Abstract Many men have coexistent erectile dysfunction (ED) and lower urinary tract symptoms secondary to benign prostatic hyperplasia (LUTS/BPH). Phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) inhibitors are effective for treating both of these conditions independently. In this review we summarise the evidence supporting a link between ED and LUTS/BPH, and the results from key clinical studies related to the use of PDE5 inhibitors for treating both conditions. The results from these studies suggest that men who have both ED and LUTS/BPH, and are concerned * Corresponding author at: 1st Floor,
Introduction
Many men with LUTS secondary to BPH (LUTS/BPH) have coexistent erectile dysfunction (ED) [1] , suggesting that there might be a link between these conditions. Indeed, in a cohort of men scheduled for the surgical management of LUTS/BPH, 36% with moderate LUTS/BPH and 94% with severe LUTS/BPH were found to have coexisting ED [2] . Further, in an integrated analysis of results from three clinical trials of tadalafil for LUTS/BPH, %70% of men had a history of ED [3] . Interestingly, ED appears to be underrecognised by physicians treating men with LUTS/BPH. Specifically, the results of a survey in the USA showed that urologists estimate the prevalence of ED to be <20% in men with LUTS/BPH, and that primary-care physicians estimate the prevalence to be <30% [4] . Hence, there appears to be a need for physicians to become more aware that a high proportion of men with LUTS/BPH also have ED. In addition to the well-known physical consequences of these conditions, both can have a pronounced negative effect on an individual's quality of life (QoL), with men who have both ED and LUTS/BPH having more pronounced deficits in QoL than men who have either condition alone [5] . As a result, many men with ED and/or LUTS/BPH will seek medical treatment.
The current medical treatments for LUTS/BPH include a-blockers, 5a-reductase inhibitors (5ARIs) and, more recently, the phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) inhibitor, tadalafil. Of these, PDE5s are also a well-established and effective treatment for ED [6] . Although a-blockers and 5ARIs can be effective for managing LUTS/BPH, these treatments can compromise sexual function in some men by decreasing libido, increasing the rate of ejaculatory disorders, and/or increasing the rate of ED [7] . Specifically, in the CombAT [8] and MTOPS [9] randomised controlled trials, patients who received 5ARIs, a-blockers, or a combination of both therapies had rates of sexual adverse events of %1-9%, with the highest rate occurring with combined therapy [7] . Furthermore, in a large retrospective study, Corona et al. [10] found that the use of 5ARIs was associated with a higher risk of hypoactive sexual desire and a perceived reduction in sleep-related erections. Therefore, for men who have coexistent ED and LUTS/BPH, treatment with a PDE5 inhibitor might provide a holistic means of relieving the symptoms of both conditions without increasing the risk of sexual adverse events that might occur with a-blockers or 5ARIs.
The objective of this review was to summarise the evidence supporting a link between ED and LUTS/BPH, as well as evidence from key clinical studies on the use of PDE5 inhibitors for managing patients with ED and LUTS/BPH. In addition, we hope this review will serve to remind physicians that a large proportion of men with LUTS/BPH will also have ED, and vice versa. As tadalafil is the only PDE5 inhibitor currently approved for treating LUTS/BPH, our review focused on the findings from clinical studies of tadalafil.
Evidence supporting a link between ED and LUTS/BPH

Shared comorbidities
Consistent with a common underlying mechanism(s) and pathophysiology, LUTS/BPH and ED share several common risk factors, including age, diabetes mellitus, obesity, hypertension, and hypogonadism [11] [12] [13] . Of these, age is one of the most important risk factors for both ED and LUTS/BPH. However, evidence from population-based studies has consistently shown a correlation between LUTS/BPH and ED that is independent of age and other comorbidities, including diabetes mellitus and heart disease [14] . These findings support the notion that there is an independent link between the conditions [15] .
Pathophysiology
Although not completely understood, several common pathophysiological mechanisms have been proposed to underlie both LUTS/BPH and ED, including reduced nitric oxide (NO) and cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP) signalling, increased Ras homologue gene family member A (RhoA)/Rho-associated protein kinase (ROCK) signalling, autonomic hyperactivity, and pelvic atherosclerosis. These mechanisms have been reviewed in great detail elsewhere [14, 16, 17] and therefore will be only briefly discussed here.
The NO-cGMP pathway is important in smoothmuscle relaxation and erection of the penis [14, 16, 17] . Likewise, NO inhibits smooth-muscle tone in the bladder, prostate, and urethra [14, 16, 17] . Activation of the RhoA/ROCK signalling pathway decreases smoothmuscle relaxation tone in lower urinary tract tissues, including the prostate, bladder neck, urethra, and penis [14, 16, 17] . Increased sympathetic nervous system activity might affect smooth muscle and vascular tone in the lower urinary tract via a1-adrenergic receptors in the penis, bladder, and prostate. Finally, atherosclerosis can result in decreased perfusion/ischaemia of lower urinary tract tissues [14, 16, 17] . All of these pathophysiological changes are thought to contribute to the development of ED and LUTS/BPH [14] , and are consistent with a link between these conditions. PDE5: location and function in the lower urinary tract PDE5 isoenzymes are widely distributed throughout the body, including in the prostate, bladder, urethra, corpus cavernosum of the penis, and the lower urinary tract vasculature, specifically smooth muscle and endothelial cells [16, 18] . Functionally, PDE5 isoenzymes are important in NO/cGMP signalling by catalysing the hydrolysis of cGMP [19] . Inhibition of PDE5 isoenzymes is effective for relieving the symptoms of both ED and LUTS/BPH (see the following section). In the case of ED, inhibition of PDE5 leads to increased intracellular cGMP concentrations, which in turn results in smooth-muscle relaxation and increased blood flow to the corpus cavernosum [19] . In the case of LUTS/BPH, PDE5 inhibition, and consequent alterations in NO/cGMP signalling, are thought to relieve symptoms by inducing the relaxation of prostatic smooth muscle and consequently reducing urethral pressure [20] .
Management of ED and LUTS/BPH with PDE5 inhibitors: findings from clinical studies
In this section we highlight the key findings from studies that have examined the use of PDE5 inhibitors for the on-demand management of ED in men with LUTS/BPH, ED and LUTS/BPH monotherapy, and the management of ED and LUTS/BPH in combination with the 5ARI, finasteride. The known safety and tolerability of PDE5 inhibitors are also summarised.
The management of ED in LUTS/BPH as separate entities: On-demand PDE5 inhibitor treatment Until recently, a combination of a-blockers, on-demand PDE5 inhibitors, or other classes of drugs, were typically used and considered safe. However, PDE5 inhibitors should be used with caution in patients taking the a1-blockers doxazosin or terazosin [21] . The objective of using on-demand PDE5 inhibitors is to treat ED independently of BPH symptoms. In an analysis of 11 double-blind, placebo-controlled trials on the efficacy of tadalafil, Lewis et al. [22] showed that tadalafil 20 mg significantly improved erectile function in men with ED who had BPH as a comorbid condition. Specifically, the change from baseline in the least-squares mean International Index of Erectile Function (IIEF) [23] erectile function (EF) domain scores was significantly more pronounced for men treated with tadalafil 20 mg than for men treated with placebo (8.4 vs. 1.1, P < 0.001; scores at the endpoint were 22.6 and 15.4, respectively). A higher proportion of men who were treated with tadalafil 20 mg attained a normal IIEF-EF score (<26) than men treated with placebo (48.6% vs. 11.3%, P < 0.001) [22] .
The management of ED and LUTS/BPH with PDE5 inhibitors as monotherapy Three major PDE5 inhibitors have been studied in men with LUTS/BPH, i.e., tadalafil, sildenafil and vardenafil. A meta-analysis published by Gacci et al. [24] combining the results of several trials of different PDE5 inhibitors showed that treatment with PDE5 inhibitors significantly improved the IIEF score (+5.5; P < 0.001) and the IPSS (À2.8; P < 0.001) compared with placebo.
Tadalafil has a half-life of 17.5 h, which allows for this specific PDE5 inhibitor to be taken once-daily to provide stable plasma concentrations. For LUTS/BPH, treatment with tadalafil has been reported to significantly decrease the IPSS by 22-37% [21] . Furthermore, in several studies, tadalafil significantly improved the IPSS from baseline to endpoint compared with placebo, from 4.2 vs. À2.1, respectively (P = 0.004) [25] , and À6.3 vs. À4.2, respectively (P = 0.001) [26] . The improvement in IPSS was reported to occur after 1 week of starting treatment with tadalafil [21] and was shown to be maintained for up to 1 year [27] .
Tadalafil 5 mg once-daily improved erectile function regardless of age, LUTS/BPH severity, or previous ED therapy [25] . In all of the studies that have been reviewed, men with signs and symptoms of BPH who were treated with tadalafil 5 mg once daily for 12 weeks had significant improvements in the total IPSS compared with placebo. In men who also had ED, administration of tadalafil 5 mg once daily led to an improvement in the IIEF erectile function domain score that was significantly better than that observed with placebo (Table 1) [25, 28] . Data from four randomised, placebo-controlled clinical studies of 1026 sexually active men with both LUTS/BPH and ED were pooled to evaluate the efficacy and safety of tadalafil 5 mg once daily for 12 weeks compared with placebo [29] . The results of this analysis showed that the magnitude of improvement in total IPSS from baseline to endpoint was significantly greater for tadalafil than for placebo (mean change À6.0 vs. À3.6, P < 0.001). Likewise, the magnitude of improvement in the IIEF-EF score was significantly greater for tadalafil than for placebo (mean change 6.3 vs. 1.4, P < 0.001). As highlighted in Table 2 , the improvement in the symptoms of ED occurred regardless of the baseline severity of LUTS/BPH [29] .
Interestingly, in a randomised, placebo-controlled study of 606 men with both ED and LUTS/BPH, Egerdie et al. [28] found that there was a significant improvement in ED (IIEF-EF) for tadalafil 2.5 mg or 5 mg compared with placebo, whereas there was a significant improvement in LUTS/BPH (IPSS) only for tadalafil 5 mg compared with placebo. The improvement in ED with tadalafil 2.5 mg and the lack of improvement in LUTS/BPH suggests that the therapeutic effect of tadalafil in ED and LUTS/BPH might be independent (i.e., the improvement in LUTS/BPH is not predominantly mediated by an improvement in ED). That men who do not have ED also have an improvement in LUTS/BPH with tadalafil 5 mg also supports this notion [30] .
Monotherapy with tamsulosin, a commonly prescribed a-blocker, or tadalafil has been found to result in significant and numerically similar improvements over placebo in the IPSS and maximum urinary flow rate in men with LUTS/BPH [26] . By contrast, the improvement in ED was only seen in men treated with tadalafil [26] . In another placebo-and tamsulosincontrolled study of sexually active men with ED and LUTS/BPH, tadalafil 5 mg once daily was found to maintain and improve sexual function, including ejaculation and orgasm, satisfaction, and EF (IIEF) compared with placebo [31] . Men treated with tamsulosin Table 1 The changes in IPSS and IIEF-EF scores from baseline to endpoint (in two studies [25, 28] including men with both ED, and signs and symptoms of BPH; tadalafil 5 mg daily dose results). The efficacy analyses included only patients who had a baseline measurement and one or more measurements after baseline. 0.4 mg had no such improvements in sexual function, and indeed had lower ejaculation, orgasm, and overall satisfaction scores than men who received placebo [31] .
Management of ED and LUTS/BPH with PDE5 inhibitors in combination with finasteride
In men with moderate to severe LUTS and confirmed prostate enlargement, 5ARI monotherapy or combined with a-blockers is indicated to prevent BPH progression, reduce prostate size, and reduce the risk of urinary retention and future surgery [32, 33] . Recently, an international, randomised, double-blind, parallel study in 695 men with LUTS/BPH assessed the efficacy and safety of the co-administration of tadalafil once daily with finasteride over a 6-month period [32] . The combination provided an early improvement in LUTS and improved EF in men who had comorbid ED. The least-squares mean changes from baseline in the IIEF-EF were 3.7 after 4 weeks and 4.7 after 12 and 26 weeks of treatment with tadalafil and finasteride ( Fig. 1 ) [32] .
Safety and tolerability
The European Association of Urology guidelines [21] and the Summary of Product Characteristics for tadalafil contain information on the safety of PDE5 inhibitors [34] . Possible side-effects of PDE5 inhibitors include headache, back pain, dizziness, and dyspepsia. PDE5 inhibitors are contraindicated in men being treated with nitrates, potassium-channel openers, or nicorandil [21] . Likewise, PDE5 inhibitors are contraindicated in men with myocardial insufficiency (New York Heart Association Stage >2), unstable angina pectoris, recent myocardial infarction (within 3 months), stroke (within 6 months), poorly controlled blood pressure, hypotension, significant hepatic insufficiency, or renal insufficiency. Anterior ischaemic optic neuropathy with sudden loss of vision has been reported after PDE5 inhibitor use [21] . In addition, the co-administration of tadalafil (5 mg daily and 20 mg as a single dose) with doxazosin (4 and 8 mg daily) is known to significantly heighten the blood pressure-lowering effect of doxazosin, an effect which can last for P12 h and be symptomatic (including syncope) [34] . Therefore, this combination is not recommended [34] .
Results from clinical studies of LUTS/BPH have shown that the safety profile of tadalafil 5 mg is similar to the safety profile determined in clinical studies of tadalafil 5 mg once daily for treating ED [35] . No unique safety issues have been identified in clinical studies of men with LUTS/BPH or in men with both LUTS/BPH and ED [36] . The efficacy and safety of tadalafil 5 mg once daily for men with LUTS/BPH has been analysed by pooling data from four multinational, randomised, placebo-controlled clinical studies that included 1500 men [35] . In the overall population, the proportion of patients with at least one adverse event (AE) was higher with tadalafil 5 mg (27.4%) than with placebo (20.9%) (P = 0.003) [35] . The rate of treatment-emergent AEs was similar between subgroups for baseline age (665 or > 65 years), previous PDE5 inhibitor use, and comorbidities (diabetes mellitus, hypertension, or cardiovascular disease), but were slightly higher for recent previous a-blocker use [35] .
In a 1-year open-label extension study of tadalafil 5 mg in men with LUTS/BPH, a total of 427 participants (mean age 63 years) were included and 299 (69.9%) completed the study. The most common reasons for early discontinuation included patient decision (59 men), adverse reaction (22) , loss to follow-up (16) , and lack of efficacy (15) [27] . Of the 427 men, 57.6% reported at least one treatment-emergent AE. Dyspepsia (4.0%), gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (4.0%), back pain (3.7%), headache (3.0%), sinusitis (2.8%), hypertension (2.6%), and cough (2.1%) were the most common AEs. The mean (SD) PSA level Figure 1 The change from baseline in IIEF-EF score over time in sexually active men with ED who were treated with placebo and finasteride, or placebo and tadalafil. Data are the least-squares mean (SEM).
* Indicates a statistically significant difference between the groups (P < 0.001). Data from Casabe´et al. [32] . Table 3 Treatment-emergent AEs (reported in >2% of patients treated with tadalafil overall) in two studies [25, 28] including men with both ED and signs and symptoms of BPH. increased from 1.6 (1.3) ng/mL at baseline to 1.8 (1.4) ng/mL at the study endpoint, whereas the mean postvoid residual urine volume decreased from 61.1 (60.4) mL at baseline study entry to 42.2 (64.1) mL at the study endpoint [27] . Table 3 summarises the AEs reported in two studies by men with ED and LUTS/BPH who were treated with tadalafil 5 mg once daily [25, 28] .
Conclusions
There is strong epidemiological and pathophysiological evidence supporting a link between ED and LUTS/BPH. From a clinical perspective, the apparent link between these two very common conditions suggests that a holistic approach to treatment might be effective for men who have both ED and LUTS/BPH. To this end, PDE5 inhibitors, which have long been used for treating ED alone, have more recently been found to be an effective treatment for LUTS/BPH. Indeed, the PDE5 inhibitor tadalafil is now approved in several countries for the treatment of LUTS/BPH. Furthermore, the 2013 European Association of Urology guidelines clearly state that 'PDE5 inhibitors reduce moderate-to-severe (storage and voiding) LUTS in men with or without ED' (level of evidence 1B and grade of recommendation A) and that 'tadalafil can quickly reduce LUTS to a similar extent as a1-blockers and also improves ED' [21] . Therefore, men who have both ED and LUTS/BPH, and are concerned about their sexual dysfunction, might benefit from single-agent treatment with a PDE5 inhibitor.
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